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Le S ANGELES, June 1 — Ar • ibald Cox, the sptcial Waiergate prosecutor, pm-mis d today to give "full co-ope ation" to a Los Angeles ran jury's investigation of the bre k-in at the office of Dr. Dan'el Elisberg's psychiatrist. 
Cox's statement, issued in ashington, came after The Los geles Times had reported that the new prosecutor wanted to delay the local investigation, whi h is scheduled to begin ne Tuesday. 

M . Cox was concerned, the new paper said, that early in-dictments here could hamper the Watergate investigation in Was`iington. The special pro-secmor even th reatened to block the appearance of thrte witnesses before the grand jury who are now in Federal cus-tody the report said. 
District Attorney Joseph P. Busch of Los Angeles County flew to Washington last night and met with Mr. Cox this orning. After the mtet-ing, r. Cox issued his promise of c peration, as well as a deni • that he bad ever re- gue 	a delay in the grand jury rocetdings. 
Th District Attorney's staff here has rim into other prob- 1 	in its investigation of the bre 	which occurred at the of 	of Dr. Lewis Fielding in Beve ly Hills on Stpt. 3, ign. 
Th main problem is that sever 1 potential witnesses have than ed lawyers, and are now re-ev luating earlier promises to appear befort tht grand jury. The Ilvitnesses are also said to be re ctant to testify until they have better idea of what di-recti , the Watergate investi-gatio will take undtr Mr. Cox. An thtr problem is that dif-ferent jurisdictions could grant immunity to different potential witn ses, producing conflict with he intentions of prosecu-tors i other areas. This wrhole conf ing question is now der stud here by' the Distr.' At-tcrrnti. 
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